State Approves Chapel Nomination to
National Register of Historic Places
By KAREN ANSON
Managing Editor

Strother

Strother
Never
Benefited
From
Empire
(Following is an edited excerpt
from the book “Oklahoma: A History of the State and Its People
Volume III,” written by Joseph B.
Thoburn and Murial H. Wright in
1929. It outlines the interesting
life and times of O.D. Strother, for
whom the chapel in Maple Grove
Cemetery was built. The chapel is
being considered for inclusion in
the National Register of Historic
Places.)
O.D. Strother was born Oct.
16, 1858 in Glasgow, Mo., and
attended school at Lindenwood
College, St. Charles, Mo., where
his father was president.
Later he was sent to Virginia
to school and he showed such a
(See Strother on Page 8)

Seminole’s old Strother Chapel
has now been nominated to join
the county’s 15 other historic sites
on the National Register of Historic Places.
A group of citizens working
together to get the chapel listed
took their application to the Oklahoma Historical Society last week.
Working on the project was a
committee including Chair Molly
Patterson, Sharlene Hammons,
Beth Hogan, Liz Gunter, Wanda
Turbeville, Carol Branham, Dana
Haddican and Charles Johnston.
Melvena Heisch, the deputy
state
Historical
Preservation
officer, said the nomination was
approved and signed Monday by
Bob Blackburn, state Historic
Preservation officer.
The nomination has now been
sent to the National Register for
consideration.
“The reason for the chapel’s
historic significance is its architecture,” Heisch explained.
“The National Register does not
list commemorative property.”
The chapel was built in 1928
in honor of O.D. Strother by his
family and replaced another older
chapel.
Strother was one of the founding fathers of the oil industry in
Seminole.
He organized the Home Stake
Oil and Gas Company and drilled
mostly dry holes during his lifetime.
However four months after
his death, the Fixico No. 1 came
in, and then one of his leases, the
Strother A, produced over 12 million barrels, the richest quarter section in the Seminole field.
Before his death, Strother had
expressed an interest in beautifying the cemetery; the family plot is
located south of the chapel.

Historic Significance
The Oklahoma Historic Preservation Office has agreed with
Seminole residents: Strother Chapel at Maple Grove Cemetery has
historic significance. The chapel’s Gothic Revival architecture, with

its castle-like towers, has earned it a nomination to the National
Register of Historic Places. Whether it’s accepted or not will be
announced in September.

Heisch said the chapel has
architectural merit because of its
Gothic Revival style and castellation, which is representative of the
19th and 20th century.
“Castellation” is depicted by
the chapel’s four little towers of
sandstone and brick.

Revival reflects medieval roots,”
Fowler wrote.
“The rough stonework and the
four prominent turrets hearken to
an age of fortresses and castles.”
The term “gothic” was coined
during the Renaissance to refer to
activities and objects from the pre-

vious, “less enlightened” era.
Although the term originally
was derogatory, meaning backward or old fashioned, during
the period period following the
Renaissance, the old styles came
back into favor.
(See Chapel on Page 8)

By BRENT WEBSTER
Special to The Producer

just fine.”
Although little rainfall has
caused low water levels at Shawnee’s water source, their situation
is compounded by problems at the
water treatment plant.

The nomination form, compiled
by Dr. James Fowler, points out
that the chapel does not follow the
“pointed” subtype of the Gothic
Revival style, but follows a more
literal interpretation.
“As executed in the Strother
Memorial Chapel, the Gothic

County Having Water
Worry-Free Summer
Hot dry days have many city
officials worrying about low water
levels in lakes and other water
sources.
Luckily, so far, Seminole and
Wewoka are having a water worryfree summer.
With Shawnee and Oklahoma
City both considering mandatory
water rationing, Seminole County
officials say water equipment is
working properly and no rationing
is being considered.
“We’re in pretty good shape
so far; all the wells are running
smoothly,” said Mark Mosley,
Wewoka Public Works Director.
“Everything seems to be doing
great,” said Curtis Mooney, Seminole water superintendent.
“We pump at least 1 million
gallons every day and we’re still
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Seminole County Today
weather

Noon Today .....................................84
24-Hour High ..................................92
24-Hour Low ...................................63

forecast

Seminole County Tonight − Clear. Low
71. Winds SSE at 5 to 10 mph
Seminole County Tomorrow − Mostly
sunny skies. High 98. Winds S at 10 to 20
mph.

Doug Townsley mowing up a storm.

birthdays

Those celebrating birthdays today
include Larry Byrd, Bea Walker, Tim
Wind, Alvis D. Campbell, Carol Branham,
Gwendolyn Davis-Hill, Charles Sinor,
Sherri L. Knighton, Mark Phelps, Traci
Kalies, Hayga Jo Yargee and Travis Lee
Rider.
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382-1100

I’ll bring
you one.

tomorrow

anniversaries

Extended State Forecast – Mix of sun
and clouds. Highs in the mid 90s and lows
in the low 70s.

Those celebrating anniversaries today
include Tony and Paige Sheffield, Ken
and Karen Green, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Edney.

Ken and Christal Taylor stopping for a
visit…Doc Woods returning home…Theresa Sullinger worrying about pictures…

Ø New Lima Board of Education will
meet at 7 p.m. in the superintendent’s
office.

slants

Miss Your Paper?

tonight

ØBean dinner at the Senior Citizens
Center at 214 S. Brown in Wewoka from
5-7 p.m. Children under 12 is $2 and adults
are $4.
ØHarvey Road Baptist Church is holding the last day of vacation bible school
from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.

Weekdays Until 7pm
Sundays 8am - 10am
phone 257-6221
In Wewoka
In Bowlegs
phone 398-4954
In Little
phone 382-1100
In Konawa
phone 925-8917

ØThe Second Annual Seminole Football
Two-Man Golf Scramble will take place at
the Jimmie Austin Golf Course at 8 a.m.
Cost is $125 per team with funds raised to
benefit the Seminole Football program. For
more information or to pre-register, contact
Shawn Snyder at 382-4443 of 382-1849, or
Mike Snyder at 382-5134 or 382-5528.
ØOklahomans for Indian Opportunity (OIO) Womens Business Center, the
Seminole Tribe and the BIA are presenting
‘Building Blocks for a Growing Successful

If Shawnee goes to mandatory
water rationing, the city ordinance
calls for penalties for watering
outside of allowed time periods
to include fines or having water;
sewer and trash service cut off
without notice, according to the
Shawnee newspaper.
Shawnee has a contingency
plan to use water tanker trucks if
necessary.

Business’ from 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. at
the Mekusukey Mission CFR Courtroom.
The Mission is located 2 miles south of
Seminole on Hwy 99 and 2 miles west on
Hwy 59.
ØSports physicals for Seminole athletes beginning at the J.D. Wood Family
Medical Center Clinic at 2401 Wrangler
Boulevard. Seniors and juniors at 1 p.m.,
sophomores and freshmen at 2 p.m. and
junior high students at 3 p.m.
ØNew Lima Reunion evening social
and pool party from 6:30-11 p.m. at
Wewoka Country Club in Wewoka
ØA legal aid rep will be at the Holdenville Senior Citizens Center from 10 a.m. to
noon on the first Thursday of the month.
ØKiwanis Club meeting each week
(except the week of Chamber Forum), 12
p.m., Western Sizzlin’.

